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Office of Chemist
of

Iowa State Board of Health.
Drake University,

Des Moines, Iowa, March 4, 1892.

I have analyzed all the principal brands of

baking powders sold in this State. The results

show that the Royal has the highest leavening

power of any powder examined, and is composed

of pure and wholesome ingredients, of a character

perfectly proper for use. Baking tests with it

gave biscuit very light, white, sweet and whole-

some. No other powder gave results so satis-

factory.
Floyd Davis, E.M., M. Sc., Ph.D.

Prof, of Chemistry Drake University, Iowa College of1
Physicians and Surgeons, Dean of Iowa College ofPhar-
macy, Chemist of Io7ca State Board of Health, etc., etc.
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PAIttXG LYXCIIEKS.
They Ride Into Covington, Ky.,

After a Dastard,

BUT FIND THE POLICE PREPARED,

And Thnt the Contract Is a liaxarilnttR
One Tlie Townspeople Stay Awake All
TVielit KxpeetinR a lllorxly Riot The
Iolle Murderer Mat son ami His Vic-

tims One a ;irl Who Wouldn't Klope
with Him, the Other Her Mother Story
of the Itutohery.
Cincinnati, . Shortly after 1

'clock yesterday moniintr a silent but
ominous bntly of men rode into Covintrton
irom the vicinity of IiiU-penlenc- Ky., ani
halted their horses at Seventeenth street.
The visitors immliereil fully 1 and were
well armed and disciplined. They had
nothing to say to the occupants of the tc

houses nor to the crowd which
soon Kathered at a respectable distance
from them. They apjicared to be waiting
for something, and it developed that they
were on the watch for Detective Joe Rich
and his prisoner, Arthur "Watson. Sheriff
O'Meara with six deputies, together with
the entire police force, were Kuar,liK the
Jail, and stout denials were made when
they were asked if Watson was within.

The Whole Population Awake.
Their answer wius correct, for Detective

Jtich with hi prisoner made a wide detour
and arrived in Covington through Cincin-
nati at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
mob of mountaineers remained at their
post all day and upon lenminp; of Wat-
son's arrival leeame jcreatly excited, but
maintained a silence that was louder than
"words. The jail was guarded last night
and the whole population of Covintrton
Was on the streets awaiting developments.
An attempt to take Watson from the jail
vrould precipitate a bloody battle and those
who are well acquainted with the retntln-tors,- "

said they were probably too smart to
attempt it, although the fact that they
were still in town and lmnded together
caused the officials much uneasiness.

The Crime and the Criminal.
The criminal for whom the lynchers were

on the warpath is Arthur Wntson. who, at
Independence, Ky., on Friday, brutally
murdered Amanda Cain, a girl of lfi, be-
cause she would not Accept his attentions,
and immediately thereafter almost cut the
mother to pieces with the same knife he had
used on the daughter. "Watson's thirst for
blood and readiness to use his knife were
not displayed for the first time in the butch-cr- y

of the girl and her mother. At the mo-
ment he was doing that fiendish business he
was under bond to lie tried for attempting
to kill Rolx'rt Payne, whom he had savagely
shlsht d a few weeks e in a quarrel. As
soon as he had committed the deed he fled,
and the lynchers went on his trail at once'

DETAILS OF THE DEVILTRY.

The Girl Fatally Wounded w ith One Thrust
Attack on the Mother.

Ldjter details only bring out the lxldor
the fellow's brutality and devilishness in
the murder of the poor girl who luul the
ipisfortime to become the object of his pas-
sions.

She was quite conscious almost to the mo-
ment she died, and was able to repeat the
conversation that incurred ltefore he deliv-
ered the fatal blow.

He had asked here a few days lxtfore to
loie with him so that they might get mar-

ried. When lie approached her it was to
find whether she was willing to go.

"Well, Mainly," he said, "will you do
what I wanted of you?"

"No, I will not," was the girl's reply as
he faced him, entirely unsuspicious of

danger and Hpouking lioldly; "you know I
can't.- -

"Then you won't elope with me?" was his
further query.

Struck the Iastard Illow.
"No," said the girl, "I can't; I'm going to

school now and I want to get an education.
After that I can talk to you."

"That's your final answer, is it?" rejoined
Watson, still making no show of anger.

"You go a ay," replied the girl; "I'm not
going to talk to you."

It was then that Watson jerked out his
knife and made a quick thrust at Miss
Cain's breast with it. It was but a single
stab. It diii not reach the heart, hut sev-

ered an artery.
Neither in voice nor in manner had he

shown previously any excitement or feeling.
Airs. Cain was about thirty feet away

near her door at the time. She had before
called to her daughter, telling her not to
talk to Watson. When she saw him strike
she ran forward screaming toward her girt.

A Faithful lojr'a Vain KfTory.
Watson sprang at her, and with a curse

inade several quick lunges at her with his

knife. He struck her each time, but his at-

tention was diverted by the family's bull-
dog, a hich came out in a rush at the shriek-
ing of the w men. Uesprnngat Watson as
the latter wjis trying to slab Mrs. Cain. The
animal grab'.nl Uin: by the leg, and it was
this alone th:.t saved Mrs. Cain from leiiig
murdered as Her daughter had Ik-ch-. W..-so- n,

in self defense had to trtrn on the dog.
He slashed at the faithful brute and cut a
slice of skin off its neck and shoulder lefi re
its grip was loosened. Mrs. Cain's shrieks
were alarming the neighborhood, and when
Watson got free from the tlog he started off
to his father's home.

Threatened to Kill Iiis Father.
He had the bloody knife with him and

impetuously demanded some money from
his mother. . The father raising some

or wmiting to know what for. the
fellow turned on him. seized a shotgun,
and thieateT-e- to kill him on the spot. His
mother and father had no money, and he
li.stantly ran away from the house. He
naik' ;. circuit of surrounding towns and

aftcrniM.n again appeared at his
Jiither's house where he was captured by
Detective lli'h after a most desperate
tight. .When h'- - hail ln-ei- i secured his father,
who witness,! the encounter, said: "Take
him off and siumt lam; we don't want him
here."

DEATH OF GENERAL HUSTED.

The Well-K.iow- ti New York Politician
Gives I'p the 'lght.

Pi:kksKII.L. X. Y Sept. tr. General
James W. H listed died nt his residence in
this village at t:fS o'clock last night. Gii- -

v"ti

jas. w.
he died. After the

crul II listed was
taken ill on his
way to t he Re-
publican nation-
al convention in
June last. A s
soon as he wt:s
stricken some of
those on lK;tr.l
of the train ad-

ministered him a
dose of medicine.

Cr .jy? 'Srt- - and it was said
W Affi'W&?Z that it was
5 , j&'Zis overdose a n d

mTi:i.
caused the ill-

ness from which
convention he was

brought home to Peek sin 11 und removed -

his residence where he remained in lxI,
hoveling between life and dctith ever sine-TCiiera- l

Husied was one of the liest known
politicians i:i New York state, and h;
tleath r.ill ' mourned by the thousands
who knew him. I';- - was charitable in t..j
extreme to tl.e poor of Pcckskill.

Awful I'rolica.jn it of a Woman.
NlAUAK.v FALLS X. Y., Sept. I jtteSat-urda- y

the pe plealM-u- t the upper surH-nsKio-

bridge, which cresses the gorge just lielow
the falls, saw a woman lose her baluuoe
while leaning far over ne.'ir the center of
the bridge n:id fall toward the water, 2t.O

feet lielow. In some manner she was caught
in the guys, and there she hung until res-

cued. The only information given about
her was that she w;:s an unmarried womra
from Toronto. At lirst it w:-- s thought tfc-- .t

it was an attempt at suicide, but had it
leen she could easily have dropped into the
stream.

Th.

BANDMASTER GILMORE DEAD.

Great Musician It rent lien His Last
After a ICrief Illness.

S. Lons, Sept. 2. Patrick Sarsfield
Giliimre, the leafier of Gilmore's band, died
nt the Lindell hotel at i:45 o'clock Saturday
night. Mr. Gilmore was seized with a vio-

lent attack of cram a)out 3 o'clock a. m.
Dr. II. T. Toudd wjis summoned. He found
his patient suffering from what appeared to
he a very severe bilious attack. He called
in for conference three other physicians.
Vnder their treatment Mr. Gilmore rallied,
and during the morning seemed to be im-
proving. At 1 o'clock p. m. he suffered a
relapse, however, and the physicians gave
up all hope of his recovery. He sank rap-
idly, anil died at the hour mentioned above.

Kxclied hy a New Honor.
Saturday afternoon Mr. Gilmore, for the

first time since the beginning several years
ago of his engagement at the exposition,
did not occupy his usual place aud wield
the baton at the band's concerts. No one
surmised, however, that his illness was of
a serious nature, and but few believed the
first report of hist death. Gilmore received
notice Friday of his apKiintment as direc-
tor of music nt the World's fair. This ex-
cited him, nnd as he has for mnny years
lieen a sufTeier from palpitation of the
heart, caused a tcmoorary prostration.

The Dead Hand ludera Kntate.
Gilmore's remains were sent to New

York last evtnintr by the liig Four rout.
The directors of the exposition and the band
escorted the hearse to the station. It is
said that tiie impressario, while not
wealthy, leaves his family in comfortable
circumstances and that his estate will foot
up alxut ?40,(X'0. Sargent Freudenvold
will for the present act as leader of the
Land and complete the contract with the
exposition company.

Sketch of Gilmore's Career.
Patrick S. Gilmore was horn near Dub

lin, Ireland, Dec. 28, 1829. lie connected
himself with military bands at 'the age of
16, and after having been in command of an
Knglish lwind, went to Salem, Mass., where
he led a brass band. After this he went to
Boston, where he organized "Gilmore's
Band," with which he made extensive tours.
In lSt;i he accompanied the Twenty-fourt- h

Massachusetts regiment to the field, and
in 1S3 was placed in charge of all the
bands in the department of Ixniisiana by
General Banks. He organized monster
concerts in this country, and was the pro-
jector of the great "Peace Jubilees' held
in Boston in W and 1S72. In ISTShemade
a Kuropean tour with his band. He was
bandmaster of the Twenty-secon- d regiment
of New York. He com posed many marches
and songs.

SEVEN GROUND TO PIECES.

Terrible Collision Hetween a Wild Train
and n Freight.

New Hampton, la., Sept. 2i. What is
known in railway vernacular as a "wild
train" was the cause Sat unlay of an ap-

palling disaster at this place, resulting in
the death of seven persons and causing
grievous injuries to others. The names of
the victims follow: M. McNamara, of In-

dependence; W. Beeman, Otto Smith, Geo.
liradnow, Frank Kebln-t- t all of KIma; un-
known man: Henry McCarthy. The in-

jured are: Tom Ganghan, hurt internally
ami legs broken cannot recover; Owen
Conley, hurt about the head, but may re-

cover.
Was Nearer Than Kxpected.

It appears that a way-freig- train on the
Chicago and Great Western road was back-
ing up on the main line to make room for a
wild freight, rciorted to le half an hour
late. The latter train was much nearer to
New Hampton, however, than hail been
surmised, and a sharp curve hid it from
view. The crash came almost without
warning, the engine of the wild train dash-
ing into the oalnmse of the other, literally
reducing it to kindling wood. Three men
were in the ealxxise and aljout a dozen on a
flat car ahead of it. The men killed were
mangled lieyond recognition. Three men
on the Hat car were killed and two mortally
injured. A half dozen others were hurt
more or less.

AID FOR THE TELEGRAPHISTS.

Other F.mploye of the H-- , C. K. and N".

Find a Posnlblc Grievance.
Ckpak Ha Pins, la., Sept. 2t. A union

meeting of railroad organizations was held
in this city Sat unlay night, at which a com-

mittee was appointed representing eight or-

ganizations to wait upon the officials of t'.e
Burlington, Cellar Rapids and Northern
railroad for the purpose of requesting them
to submit this matter of differences

the road and the oierators to arbi-
tration and settle it at once. They contend
that they it unsafe to inn over the
road uion train orders issued by ''such in-

competent men as are now handling the
keys."

Strikers Are F.ncou raged.
In case of a refusal by the officials to do

this the other organizations will then have
a grievance, and a general strike will, it is
claimed, result. The strikers say encour-
aging reports are coming in fnan all jirts
of the system, and that the new men in
duced to take the places of the strikers con-

tinue to come out. Five men
Cedar Rapids and Burlington left

yesterday, and on the other division
the ratio is a'oout the same.

A Kemoralizlnfc Ilarlwr's Chair.
Buffalo, ept. 2t5. The police havclx-c-

asked to look for Albert Wertner, a nr-In- t.

w ho until last Monday w as employed
at Grahlieiistattcr's shop. Wertner is

of dcse.ting his wife anil
baby and is supposed to have eloped

with his wife's sister. The other barlnrs
in the shop he worked in were sure he
would do something of this sort liecause he
worked o:i a certain chair, and lecarse
every other lwirlier on that chair in two
years past has eloped with a woman, one
going with his mother-in-la-

John Dillon Itadly Hurt.
DritLIN. Sept.. John Dillon. National-

ist M. 1. for Fast Mayo, was thrown from
a carriage yesterday. Dillon struck on bis
head and left side. His left forearm wts
broken and his face was badly cut. He
Wits taken to his home, where bis injuries
were attended to. ljtst evening he was re-

ported to lie resting easy.

Cleveland letter Coming:.
Nkw YoiiK, Sept. It was announced

yesterday that Mr. Cleveland's letter of ac-
ceptance will In-- issued from Blizzard's Bay
Tuesday, and that Mr. Cleveland will be
in town at the Victoria hotel Thursda3

Stevenson at ICounoke.
Roanoke, Va., Sept. Lfi. Hon. Adlai K.

Pleven son and wife arrived here yestenlay
and spent a quiet day. Saturday he spoke
at Danville to a large crowd.

What Ioc This Prove?
IlAMBUHU, Sept. 2tJ. It is remarked that

hardly a workman connected with the
breweries here has been touched by the
aolcra,

A Too-llcalist- ic Kxpoiie.
IiOVlK.'N, Sept. 21!. The Mormon mis-

sionaries are making so many converts in
North London that the
ministers of that section are delivering
Sunday lectures exposing the alleged
iniquities of Mormon faith and practice.
The Rev. Dr. Duncan engaged William
Jarman, an elder, to lect ure on
his experience in Utah. Jarman was alto-
gether too realistic. Attired as a Mormon
elder he flourished a dagger in his hand
and used such filthy language that most
of the women arose and went out.

C ause of Two Men's Deaths.
Faikfield, la., Sept. iHi. A regular fast

freight and an extra construction train col;
lideil near hereon the Rock Island railway
Saturday evening. Both engines and a
dozen cars were totally wn-cke- Fire-
man Hd DufKeld, of the construction train,
was instantly killed, and Fireman H.
Shernierhorn was badly crushed and will
pnibably die. The conductor of the regu-
lar freight was severely injured in junup- -

iK- -

Nothing New at New York.
New Yoke, Sept. 20. Yesterday there

were no new cases or suspects at quaran-
tine, Sandy Hook or in t he city or Brook-
lyn. Only three cholera pat ients are under
treatment at Swinburne island, aud they
are out of danger. All the vessels arriving
yesterday were entirely healthy aud the
only cloud on the horizon is a wordy war-
fare between Dr. Hamilton, of the United
States service, and Dr. Jenkins.

Rattlesnakes ISite a Corpse.
KXOXVLLLE, Teun., Sept. 20. While

Stewart Higgins. a lumberman, was haul-
ing hogs with an ox, in Unicoi county, the
ox became frightened and ran away, dash-
ing Higgins over a precipice 110 feet high.
The body was found surrounded by rattle-
snakes, which had bitten it several times.

GAVE 'EM A HINT.

Venezuela Gets Acquainted with
the Concord..

SOME DirriClTLTTES ANTICIPATED.

An American Steamer's Papers Withheld
from the Customs Authorities with
Guns to Back I'p the Withholding A

Demand Made Which There Is Nohody
to Kecelve, as There I No Regular Got'
eminent That Is Vifdble Highhanded
Doings.
La Guayra, Venezuela, Sept. 20. There

is intense excitement in this city over the
arrival of the Red D line steamer Caracas
from New Y'ork by way of Puerto Calello,
an insurgent port. Captain Edward White,
in command of the United States cruiser
Concord, anticipating difficulties, advised
the captain of the Caracas not to deliver
up the steamer's papers at the custom-hous- e

here.
Sent an Armed Iloat.

Furthermore, in order to keep those pa-

pers from falling into the hands of the lo-

cal customs officials Commander White
sent a lwnt to the Caracas with, a force of
armed men, who received the documents
from the steamer's captain and carried
them to the Concord's commander for pres-
ervation until the Caracas should 1h ready
to sail. Two Venezuelans were thrust into
prison on landing for having taken passage
on the Caracas from Puerto Cabello.

Uncle Sain Makes a Demand.
The customs officials at first refused to

grant the Caracas permission to discharge
her cargo, but afterward consented to al-

low her to unload freight. United States
Minister Scruggs sent a formal demand to
the Venezuelan capital for the return of the
six refugees taken from the Caracas some
time ago and now in the hands of General
Urdaveta. He also demanded a salute to
the American flag and the payment of per-
sonal damages to the refugees.

No Government to ltecel'e It.
But there was no regular government to

reply to these demands for reparation, as
the capital is in a state of anarchy. Foreign
merchants are imprisoned xmless they give
money to the army. Minister Scruggs has
advised Americans not to pay any-
thing for such purposes. Villegas Pulido,
who has assumed the reins of presi-
dent, and Pepier have taken an army of
4, Otto men and started to attack General
Crespo at Ia Teuquas. A rigid press cen-
sorship has lecn established throughout
Venezuela. Trouble is apprehended when
the steamer Caracas undertakes to leave
IKH-t-

.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE.

The Supreme 11oily of the I. O. O. F. Com-
pletes Its Work anil Adjourn.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 25. The sovereign
grand lodge, I. O. O. F., has adjourned sine
die, having completed its business Satur-
day and most of the visitors started for
home that day. The work of the lodge Satur-
day was the winding up of the business
yet remaining on its hands, the installa-
tion of officers, and appointment of assist-
ant grand secretary, grand marshal, grand
chaplain, and grand guardian. Prcse-i- t

Grand Sire Charles M. Buslee now steps
into the honored ranks of past grand sires,
and Colonel J. T. Campliell will stand at
the head of the ship of the fraternity with
its tS0O,Otiu Odd Fellows for the next two
years.

Some Questions Left Over.
While a few questions which have agi-

tated the rank and tile of t his onler were not
acted upon, much has been accomplished
for the good and welfare of the onler, and
the sixty-eight- h session of this supreme
IkkIj-- will make an important chapter in
the annals of (Kid Fellows. Grand Sire
Campliell started Saturday evening over
the Northern Pacific for his eastern home
and was accompanied bj-- a numlier of visit-
ors. They will madea brief stop at Yellow-
stone park.

TIIE VERY LATEST.
The McDonald Inquiry.

Chicago, Sept. 26 The McDoca"d
irquiry was resumed at 10 o'clock th-- a

morning by the grnd jury. U'.le-- a

place heretofore agree upon .re plt-n- d,

investigation into the alleged oflVr of
S50 000 to Chief McClausLrej will be
d ferred until the VcDnnttld case ia set
tied.

No Cholera.
New York. Sept 26 Health returns

today report no chr.U-r- here.

What is lacking is truth
and confidence.

If there were absolute truth
on the one hand and absolute
confidence on the other, it
wouldn't be necessary for the
makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain
statement of fact by a G500
guarantee.

They say "If we can't
cure yoii (make it personal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,
in any form or stage, we'll pay
you 5 00 for your trouble in
making the trial."

"An advertising fake," you
say.

Funny, isn't it, how some
people prefer sickness to
health when the remedy is
positive and the guarantee
absolute.

Wise men don't put vioncy
back of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

Magical little Granules
those tiny, sugar-coate- d Pel
lets of Dr. Pierce scarcely
larger than mustard seeds,
yet powerful to cure active
yet mild in operation. .The
best Liver Pill ever invented.
Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dose.

00-c
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

--
1

7?

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of tl e
following celebrated

WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKER BROS,, "WHEEL-- ' C K.

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FR.

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
fnl? line 1po of mall Mneical merchandise. We have in onr cmtilcj a firel-cla- s r:p.ro 1i.

11 HiRScrorafs

Ca

Spectac i--e s

EYF GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5i?.rl885

rrrti

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- up'irian of ; :;vt st
( M. K. ror. 7i d an;i Olive . St. l.dn..rlf
appointed T H. Tboroa-r.- e ati-r- T r fa:

celebrated Diamond ipecac V :it.t
and &!o for liii 1'iani-- d N'c.

C'hanpenhle sj ectacl acii E t:',t?.
The Biasce are ll.e treate-t'iiniii- ot

ever made in e: ertaclea. Hy ; rc;w
construction of ine Lei;i a person
chasing a pair of these t
Giaa-e- i never ha? to chan. e these c'.h--

from the eye, and every tar I nr(i,jrf
In gnaranteed, o that if Ihtv evir tut
the eyer (no matter bow or tec
Lenscaare) they will famish i!:e pirj
with a new r'r of i- lapeep f rv,- - ( f rh-i-

X. H. THOMAS haa fu !

and invite all to itifv thT.-- e iej
of the great npert.iritj of t'n't (i 3..P
over any ami all other now-- ir. ase mcil
and examine the ame at T.II. tomu',
druggist and optician. t;oc-- ; I?l ird.

No Paddlers Supplied.

Sole Agents for J. H. FLICKENGEN'S

a Tl
norma

jieiin

Now is the time to place your order with us
for future delivery. These goods are the finest
in the markvt. They have no equal. Sold in

any quantity by

obifhll & mm,
1 822 Second Avenue.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

ilii

milts

The Bee Hive not only
shows the largest and
best bought stock of
cloaks and millinery in the
tri-citi- es, but can and does
offer bargains in each de-

partment calculated to
paralyze competition, open
the eyes of every wide-
awake cash buyer, and
prove to all that the Bee-Hi- ve

is "second to none"
in stock, styles or low
prices.

Your self-inter- est leads
you to the

BEE-HIV- E,

114 West Second St:eet. Davenport.
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